BOROUGHOF HAMBURG
16WallkillAvenue
Hamburg
NJ 07419

Phone(973)827-9230
Fax (973)827-0466
hamburgboro@nac.net
BOROUGHOF HAMBT]RG
ORDINANCE#08-2001

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND CHAPTER III' GENEERAL POLICE
REGTJLATIONS,BY ADDING A I\EW SECTION REGARDING
CONSTJMPTION
AND POSSESSION
OF ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGESON
PRIVATE PROPERTY BY PERSONSUNDER LEGAL AGE
WEEREAS,a municipalitymayenactanOrdinance
makingit unlawfulfor anypersonunderthe
legalagewho,withoutlegalauthority,
knowingly
possesses
or knowinglyconsumes
analcoholic
beverage
onprivateproperty,and
WHERE^A'S,
the Mayor andCouncilof theBoroughof Hamburgdeemssuchan Ordinanceto be
in thebestinterestof the communityat large;
NOW, TffiREFORE, BE IT ORDAINED by theMayor andCouncilof theBoroughof
Hamburgthat a new sectionbe addedto ChapterIII, GeneralPoliceRegulations,
asfollows:
3-13

Consumptionand Possession
of AlcoholicBeverageson Private Property by PersonsUnder
the Legal Age.

Subsections:
3-13.1 Definitions
3-13.2 Consumptionor Possession
Prohibited
3-13.3 Non-Applicability
3-13.4 Violation andPenalty
3-13.5 Severability

3-13.1 Definitions.
a. "Guardian"meansa personwho hasqualifiedasa guardianof the underage
personpursuant
to testamentaryor court appoinhnent
b. "Relative"meansthetnderageperson'sgrandparent,
auntor uncle,sibling,or any other
personrelatedby bloodor affinity.

a

prohibited on private property.
3-13.2 consumption or Possession
The consumptionor possession
of alcoholicbeverages
of anytypeon privatepropertyby a
personwho is underlegalageandwithoutlegalauthorityis prohibited-.
3-13.3 Non-Applicability.
a.

Theprovisionsof this sectionshallnot applyto an underage
personwho consumesor
possesses
an alcoholicbeveragein conaectionwith a religiousobservance,
ceremony,or
rite, or consumes
or possesses
an alcoholicbeveragein thepresenceof andwith the
permissionof a parent,guardianor relativewho hasattainedthe legalageto purchase
andconsumealcoholicbeverages.

b.

Theprovisionof this sectionshallnot applyto anysuchpersonwhile actuallyengagedin
theperformance
of employmentby a personwho is liceniedunderTitle 33 of the
RevisedStatutes,or while activelyengagedin thepreparationof food while enrolledin a
culinaryartsor hotelmanagement
programat a countyvocationalschoolor post
secondaryeducational
institution.
(1)

This sectionshallnot be construedto precludetheimpositionof a penaltyunder
sectionR.s. 33:1-81,or anyothersectionof law againsta personwho is
convictedof unlawfulalcoholicbeverageactivityon or at premiseslicensedfor
thesaleofalcoholicbeverases.

3-13.4 Violation and Penalty.
a.

Any personwho shallviolateany sectionof this ordinanceshallbe subiectto a fine of
two hundredfifty dollars($250.00)for the first offense,andthreehundredfiftv dollars
($350.00)for any subsequent
offense.

b.

The courtmay,in additionto-thefine, suspendor postponefor six monthsthe driving
privilegeof the defendant.Uponthe convictionof anypersonandthe suspension
oi
postponement
of thatperson'sdriver'slicense,the courtshallforwarda reportto the
Division of Motor Vehiclesstatingthe first andlastdayof the suspension
or
postponement
periodimposedby the courtpursuantto this section.If a personat the
time of the impositionof a sentence
is lessfhat17yearsof age,theperiodof license
postponement,
includingsuspension
or postponement
of theprivilegeoperatinga
motorizedbicycle,shallcommence
on the daythe sentence
is imposedandshallrun for a
periodof six monthsafterthepersonreachesageof 17years.
If a personat thetime of theimpositionof a sentence
hasa valid driver'slicenseissued
by the state,thecourtshallimmediatelycollectthelicenseandforwardit to the Division
of Motor Vehiclesalongwith thereport. If for anyreasonthe licensecannotbe
collected,the courtshallincludein thereportthecompletename,address,dateof birth,
eyecolor,andsexof theperson,aswell asthefirst anblastdayof thelicensesuspension
periodimposedby the court.
The courtshallalsoinform thepersonorally andin writing that if thepersonis convicted
of operatinga mototvehicleduringtheperiodof licensesuspension
or postponement,
thatpersonshallbe subjectto thepenaltiessetforth in R.S. SgtZ-qo.A personshallbe

receiptof the writtennoticein writing. Failureto receivea
requiredto acknowledge
chargeof violationR.S.39:3-40.
writtennoticeshallnot be a defenseto a subsequent
If the personconvictedunderthis ordinanceis not a New Jerseyresident,the court shall
drivingprivilegeof theperson
thenon-resident
suspendor postpone,asappropriate,
basedon the ageof the personand submitto the Division the requiredreport. The court
convictedunderthis section.Uponreceipt
shallnot collectthelicenseof a non-resident
notiff
the appropriateofficialsin the licensing
shall
Division
the
the
court,
by
of a report
postponement.
jurisdictionof the suspension
or
3-13.5 Severability.
paragraph,
sectionor part ofthis ordinanceshallbe adjudgedby any court
Ifany clause,sentence,
paragraph,
sectionor
jurisdiction
to be in anyway invalid,suchclause,sentence,
of competent
judgment
not
affect,
shall
andsuch
to be severable
part of this ordinanceshallbe considered
impair or invalidatethe remainderthereof,but shallbe confi:redin its operationto the clause,
paragraph,sectionor part thereofdirectlyinvolvedin the controversyresultingin such
sentence,
judgment
havingbeenrendered,andin the eventthat the legislatureof the Stateof New
valid
Jersey,or in theUnited Statesof America,enactsa statutewhichpre-emptsanyclause,sentence,
paragraph,
sectionor part of
paragraph,sectionor part ofthis ordinance,suchclause,sentence,
andonly thatportiondirectlyaffectedshallby
to be severable
ihis ordinanceshallbe considered
andinvalid.
to be pre-empted
suchstatutebe considered
NOTICE
NOTICE is herebygrantedthatthe aboveOrdinancewasintoducedandpassedfirst readingat a
regularmeetingof the Mayor andCouncilof the Boroughof Hamburg,held on Monday,
at a regularmeetingof
for a final passage
November5, 2001 at7:30p.m. andwill be considered
p.m' or assoon
2001
at7:30
3,
December
on
Monday,
saidMayorandCouncilto beheld
Avenue,Hamburg,
16
Wallkill
in theMunicipalBuilding,
thereafterassamecanbe considered,
thereinor affectedtherebywill be
New Jersey,at which time andplaceall personsinterested
given an opportunityto be heardconcerningthe same.A copy of saidOrdinanceis on file in the
Office of theBoroughClerk,MunicipalBuilding, 16Wallkill Avenue,Hamburg,New Jersey,
andis availablefor public inspectionduringregularbusinesshours. Duringtheweekprior and
up to thetime of public hearing,copiesof saidOrdinancewill be availableto themembersof the
generalpublic who requestthe same'

DoreenKlinger
Acting BoroughClerk

